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ARGUMENT OVER HOME OFFICIAL PROCRAH 10
i - . OF .... i . . ,

. C. 1 Jjr.r. .. rT-.- - - -- ' 'ir. w.' ;'
" Wtij lHEADHOIIOROT

: : "T r7r-- t v-i-r - -

. Testimony All in, and Lawyers - . , " 1 f. ' ; IN! . ' - - ! Features Added to Make Open- -
VVddresi v Court ! ..J ' 4 " " J- - . ' . "W' ' ,r - $ Ing Exercises at Fair Very(

1, - Interesting -

PEIALAtSlrrd 1

THE POINT AT ISSUE '"Z1 J? 'x- - ' -- f --f - ?l TT-L- Si: ' it t v OF THE DAY psiiipiisMSi
: -- : The Say She Was Great Crowd of 7 Senators and

; J - Resident pLCalifornia When Representatives, - Including

i

'
:; ' She Died. Coming.

"

1

; ,
' ' Arguments iu- - tlije contest Of. tlife will

j y of Amanda W. i Keed were begun In
Judge Webster court this morning

?
'

. Joseph Simon, in behalf ,of ' Iho estate,
? - opened. reviewluK tb jLcatimony ;

. - '
, jIr.,.BinitiL4 assisted by judg &lar-

tin U Pipes hi supporting the will.
-- while rfce ronteetants are represented

- ' ; by Judfa OUsun of s AnKfles'and
l i William M. Gregory: The CaHfoml

heirs who sro' eoTitentliig the will e- -
L net tereeeive 4tfitf. ' rr--

i.

.

t

J

:

?

i The oontest was" mode on the ground
that Mrs. Reed was a resident of Cal-

ifornia, at the. time, of 'her death. In
; Califomt Uiere. is a lw making yolij
charitable bcuuests In eis of one

.'t'fiiril'of the rstt of the deceased. The

.: Diiruum! of the nontfltarfti Is to. estab- -
, liak that 'Mrs. Reed was a, resident of
'f'allforiita.- - that itlje law of that
; state may apply with, reference to her
': pcrxonal property. .

. Mr. Simon evnecded that Mrs. Beed
. was in California at the time of her

. death, and that she told persons Oiat
'

, her home waa In California. . But4Bb
.always thought of snd referred to Ore--y

n as her permanent tiome, 4t said,
aiid retained an 'office In this city where

' all her lu"ln"s waa Transacted. 8he
" prerlous t her death to be burled nero.

I concede that Mrs: Reed waa living
in California at the time of bar death."

' lie said, "and do not question the state-
ment of any. of the witnesses who

' testified that- - she. told them ber home
waa In that state.. .

"It Is well known that rich people
. have residences at different Jilaces, but

; always have a place they regard as their
' permanent home. No one would ques-

tion the. fact that Senator Allison Is' a
I resident 'fit the state of lowa, although

' for many years he has lived In Wash
ington city. ' He has repreaented hls

7isti Hi tne united mstes eenats orit
I years, although his actual residence has

:r - "And It I a well-known fact that- " Wenatnr-Mttchelt- - United Btates- senator
l - from Occgon. haa not maintained a home:r lived In this city for some 10 ytare.'

H JrlsfaniUmoved .away .at-th- time of
; lia electlitT end hasTiorTeturned since.

' Lmrlnarthe lht years that he waa not
', a senator he resided In Washington and

New Torlc. and certainly nd one can say
rr'yr.rthat. Scrrator Mitqheirg hom la not In

. . Orepon. - ' "'
l ... The testimony of-M- rs. Winch, con-

stant friend and companion of Mrs. Reed
; f"r years, and of her mud andPf. ny.

-- ' mtnbr f utJiar witneaaea,4a to the
efTrrt that Mrs. Reed, "while referring
to C'elifornla as her home, always spoke
nt Orrgon as the place of her permanent
residence." -- - -r- -.-, .

"- -

. ArgumenU for the contestants began
' this afternoon. In stating that side of
, the case Mr. Gregory sld; .
'' "The due execution of the will is not

' attacked, nor Is undue influence or want
t if mentat capacity mttCs-gd.T- h ron- -

teat le made on the ground that Mrs.
Reed at the time of her death was a reei;--'
dent of California, and the CalffornU
laws must ap'ply In her bequests."

-- -

NATIONAL LEADERS WILL-WIT- NESS

ROAD OPENING
T i , . J

At a meeting of the state portage
board and the open river executive com-
mittee In Portland today it was derided

.' to postpone the formal opening of the
, Cclllo- - portage road from May , 10 to

J une S. :Z

This action Is taken in order that
nt Fairbanks' and the 'dele-- 1

gatloo of United States senators and
"congressmen who are coming to Port-

land to attend the openlngof the Lewis
and Clark exposition may be present at
the ceremonies. It Is desired that the

- senators' and representatives may be
shown the Importance ct the Celilo canal

22 i"t IBat' Will
attend the opening r the Columbia

.river to navigation from its mouth to
: the extreme limits of navigation.

ITOKX BATAOZa TAHITI.

(Journal Special grviee.)
Sun Francisco. May 19. Advices from't alilll ii I ii I Hint lha hurt legtur o

raged during the latter part of March
tliroiightout the Mouth Bra Islands did

. tremendous, damage. . Iarg tracts were
luld waate. many vilagee destroyed,
dzn of sailing craft wrecked and more
.than hnlf the coeoanut trePs" "uprooted...

I , GASOLINE

I U
i i

. ; From the Missouri river to the Pacific
''".'' coast by Its own power J the recprd f

. tue gasoline motor" car . thai haa been
t"' "nt by the Cnlon Paclflo

to the Southern Pacinc at Por- -
land, trt be tried. In suburban, service on

11 th lines of the latter In thla
vl.lnuy. The n.r followed a frelgW

, tialn Into this forenoon, ov
he O." H. A M. - - '-- ' -- -'

- - It waa.Uiken to tbo at"

eV--

K I a y !, ,11 si in mi mi mTi mm i in i i i iji I Mill

S "W - -

t j iinn nHll iiis'1!

The net building completed at the
exposition grounds will be v the hand-
some' edifice of the state of Washing-
ton, which stands upon, the most prom- -
nent site of the whole acreage devoted

to. state buildings. The building has
cost upward of 135,000 and is an ele- -

WOT BE OBSTRUCTED

Chief of Police Directs Men to
Report -- All Violations - --

' '

V 'of Law. '

t few flava lha aondltlon of
-ertaln stieeli an.

called to the attention of Chief of Police
nrstdeTrree and arrnteTiced7nw-aT- 4

up the pafr-olme-
n or the

second and day reliefs this morning at
the station and them- en their
'duties. , - .. .... . . : -

"They tell me that obetructlons areon
flverTtown. asserted

the venerable chief. - "These people
come here and Paw n 'r and make
things very annoying for me.. When I
tell them that I have had no reports
about obstructions .from my men. they
ask me why I don't make them report
Now this U all very unpleasant, and
I want you men to pay more attention
tirr-tj- ir WndirToTT "iTJfldt'waneS "and
streets hereafter," . .

Attention has been especially
to the condition of the sidewalks on

'Third street, near Madison street. There.
It Is reported, tombstone monuments' Al
most prevent the Use of the. walk by
pedestrians.

What particularly Irritates the chief
is the appointment of former Policeman
Mallett as street and sidewalk overseer
by the Improvement club.. He and
Mallett qtiareled continually,' thejjollce.
man finally resigning on of his
inability to agree with - the- - chief.
Mallett, as overseer for the club, now
has the pleasure of calling on the chief

his attention to breaches
of the law not reported by bis own men.

TWENTY --

. IN COURT

Ten divorce cases were on the docket
of Judge George of the circuit court
this afternoon, and women are the plain-
tiffs in eight. They are aa follows:

Mary A. Acton against Allison Acton,
Rutins Kllen Brink against Henry Wil-
liam Brink, Minnie Brady against Claud
.W. BradyrM. I.. Wlnson against Jose
phine Wltison, Carrie Poe against J. M.
Poe, A. M. Walter against J. H. Walter,
Kva R. Borka against A. B. Book a,

aaInsriIyrUe K, Dalton,
Hannah C White against Gilbert "AV.

White, Alice "Kdwirds against Thomas
'

i lfJt.S. WKXTESXDS8 WZU. S7ZAK.

The services nt Taylor Ptreet Method-la- t
church Sunday .evening will Include

THdflrcHBes'"ty,""Mrs.",WhiTesltes, vo
president, and Mrs, Lillian M. N.

national president of the-- C.
T. V. society. These women are fluent
speakers and the city la especially
favored by their presence here at thla
time.

i

where alight repairs will ha af-
ter which the car; wlllbe- - placed In
service, probably Vn the-Tu- n between
Portland and Forest'Orove, Details of'
Its flperatlon ' hav' not ' been decided
upon.' i T
. At some point The Dalles the
progreas of tne rcar jas Interrupted hy
t,hn br.enklng of A belt or fomn minor
part of tlu motor. This will be nulck-- i
ly repaired and It U. tjtpccted Iht Car
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SISTER STATE

J.inth

'SPEAKER

Contestants

-- Speakef-Cannon,

Stt-BiM- ie

HuntbyiheOltJmprovemeiU-ub4- v

MARRIA'GE'SICK

PEOPLE

Washington
sunt example of modern architecture.
The site upon - which - nds x.waa

given to MassachuaeUa, but
the WashingtaMkemml8ion wanted It
badly and aa It had agreed to ereitt a
larger building than the "Bean state."
the latter was anked to accept some other
piece of ground. To this the Massa--... .j

5LTJEBEARD H0CH1
SENTENCED TO DEATH

Special errie. -:(JnurnlMay 19. Assistant 4- State's -- Attorney, - Olsen com- -
Pleted. the argument - for" . the
state In the Hofh murder trial
this- morning. .Judge.

e then Instructed the Jury, which
retired at 12:18. ...

Ilieury returned a verdict at
e 2:40 O'clock and found, Jqhann
w'Hoch guilty of murder" in the

nunK for poisoning his wife,
Marie Welker fiocli. i--- his" doom --was- pronounced Jw
Hochj.bowed his head twice: lis- -

w did not utter a' word until Awdeputy'louohed plm on the arm
'.jWlth the drderto follow him.

e unen ne sain in a voice or oes- -
w ipalr,'. "Another tne." t

Attorney Plotke madjsjt motion
w 'for a new trial,-- ' "

,

PANAMA ORDERlIS

.-
- MODIFIED BY TAFT

Government Will Not Purchase
; Any foreign ShipmLPres

. for Use on Canal.'

. '(Jour oa Special Service.) x
". Washington. May .11. TJie admlnls-trtkn-ha- a

modified-the-Teocnt-urfl-

respecting the ' purchase of Panama
canal supplies abroad. Taft
announced this afternoon that he had
decided not to purchase any foreign
ihlps at present, but to trharter such as
are absolutely necessary. ' He said that it
was not the purpose of the commission
to purchase unlimited quantities iaf
.supplies abroad, but only such as were
Imperative to congress an oppor-
tunity in ociubcr lirpaaronrthe whole

" - -question. r

MR. SWEENY WILL BEGIN"
BUILDING AT ONCE

Charles Rweeny-f,-Upokan- e. a ccom
pauied by his wife,-I-s at the Portland.
They will Spend several days here' see- -
ing the city and the exposition grounds,
In which they feet almost s much in
terest aa If they were residents of Port

' 'land
"There is nothing new I can say

bout property we "nave
THwoa-ht-her- he ereeii

or the Tull ft Ulbbs buiMing at the
corner of Seventh and, Morrison streets
at once," said Mr. Sweeny. "The
Dekum homestead haa been leased for
the exposition period. I cannot sny
what will be done with It after that.

urn

will, be ready for bualneal the first of
next week. . It carries 21 passengers and
la said to be capable of maintaining a
speed of 40 miles an. hour.

mechanics designed and built the
j-a-r ,at the Umaha shops of the .Union
Pacilic system. The enr-- la pronounced
a' aucceaa and the company has sub-mltt-

tli to a eastern
toruern ami pluced en onlir

for tlie construction of tb similar cars
of double lh capacity tbla one haa. 4J

"

MOTOR CAR ARRIVES

Southern Pacific Gasoline Motor Car to Run Between Portland and fcorest Grove. .

rnilrpad

company

PortlTujd

shop Alblna,

lectured

directed

account

Stevens,

made,7

beyond

Mi.

originally

.Kersten

Secretary

Improving

patterns

tip s

chusetts v'omffltKnIen, --Jepreaented by
Sena terl-'airbenkr-- a greed, JTESZ. flnlaii- -
lngi touches are now being applied to
the Wnthlnaton ibuUdlng, and ns soon
ns It can be furnished the doora will
be thrown open to all comers.. It-w- ill

be a.Jiome ot sociability and a public
rettinjr place. -

AGEITCRIHINA-L-

WANTED BY POLICE

Sixty . Eight - Year - Old Molly
.rvlatches, Leader of Clever- -

7 v, Gang pfPickpockets.li

fk. ..11...1,... - .....v. . 44.jtjaama.., ',.,..v.the arrest of John, Larney, better
Imewn ' as "MoH y Matches." has - been
ordered ity the oi authori- -

1 tlA Learnlftg that the noted'-eelmina- l

wee 4ajthw Uoldeiv Gatej-clty- . Chief . ot
FOIIca Dlnan Issued the order.

Though 68 years old, the police dis
covered that Larney waa working hla
way to P9TtIang.-xiictl-

ng' to" ply his
Illegal vocation- - of pickpocket during
the lair. The police do not fear him
so much as they do the rang of light--
fingered criminals working under bis
dtrectlonr In the criminal world,"Mol- -
ly Matches" is looked on aa a Nau
leon. . . . .
- Up to tha time of advising the "local
fiuiiuv, ins nan r lantntu BiUlllui Hies
had not succeeded In locating Larney.
tils description is given for the benefit
of the Portland police In case he should
succeed in eluding the vigilance of the
Bay city sleuths. . It Is as follows
. ."A hatlve pf Ireland, jige 68 years,
height - 6 feet, 'T Inches, weight 166
pounds, gray, hair, ailfldy complexion,
gray beard and grrfyirh-blu- e eves, is
an qld-tlm- e grafter, left
the east and la on his way to the Lewis
and Clark - centennial expo'sltlon at
Portland?.' lie. Is at the head of an or
ganlxed gang of crooks. principally
pickpockets, and la a bad man to be
at large.

NO MAGNOLIAS GROW
- IN GARBAOE. TRENCHES

...People residing on the road- - leading
from Pbrtland to Llnnton 'threaten to
bring suit agalnat the city for main
taining a nuisance in that locality. The
object of their disapproval Is the flumo- -
Ihg ground for garbage recently secured
by the city to be used while thje garbage
cremntoryls being repaired. They also
object to the garbage wagons running
on me roaa. - .

The employes at the crematory were
to dig trenches on the property secured
for the dump in which the garbage waa
to be placed and covered .with earth.
Ptlhrtrenchea:.liave been allowed to
remain open,. Complaints have been
made to Mayor Williams. ,w4Ui the re
sult that he severely r.
crematory, employee today, and Ordered
the trenches covered with earth lmm
dlntely. -

Work en the '""iirr Ii hHng
rushed, nut It will be at- least three
weeks before It Is finished. The fur- -

d. I

SHERIFF TAKES HAND

J IN QUIET POKER GAME

Sheriff, Word and -- deputies raided a
quiet game of draw poker at S68 Burn-sid- e

street yesterday afternoon, and
there are soven new guests at the county
jail as the reautt. It Is said the game
waa owned and operated by one of the
big gambling combinations that formerly
operated openly lty. -

The players Were iu the rean of a
olgar store, which was kept morely for
a blind,- - although It contained stocks of
cigars and Other articles and a. grocery
.plan had been painted over the entrance.

Eight mem Including Ed 'KAvanfiugh.
the dealer, were arrested. ' lie-- was re-
leased lrt the BUnT'bf tU9, sentto-tti-m

by messenger. KavnnAuh was dealer
sf the game. The pluyeri In jiill are
Thomas DhvIs, Henry Schmeer, J. T.
Locke, - Fred - Tnlmt-Al-Utlge- r,- Jlra
Smith, and Ed Mack. - - ,

I ,.m v

ADDlf ldNAL NAMESlDF

. KILLED ARE CABLED
. ' " i'

, (Juoraal Special Service.) -
Washington.. May !. General Cor--

blTT Cablus adrtlttnTmt-tiame""- o Z oTuTeTl
who were killing hi tha fighting with
Moro bandits, as follows;

Samuel Weaker, O: Elick
Bowell, company - B; . lunlel Newport.
company F; ICarly E. HnnsoucJ, company
B.-7- U Of tha Twenty-secon- d Infantry.

UNIONIST IN CONTROL
; OF CUMBERLAND CHURCH

'. ,. (.loiinia Special SerTlce.)n '

Frcino, CaL, May If . Bualnees at
the Cumberland Presbyterlnn' ronfer
enca today waa mostly routine, '. The re-
port on organic union was deferred to
a special committee of three urtrnnlsts,
and Iwo The antiunion- -
late tried for anether member on the
ommi4, but ,, falledv-ennwin-

thoae In favor are uniting with the other
brattcb of the church In control, o

..ji.

'
The men who will attend the opening

exercises of the Lewis and Clark ex
position aro of as much prominence as
sny deleeiiUon tha goVerhment has ever
sent upon a similar errand.

Fatrbunks, of course, - will be the
most conspicuous figure. He will make
an: addretts as1 the representative of

1 remain in
the city for at' least three days.-- . There
will be governors from several of the
nelghborlngatatog,-rnrtudln- Governor
Mead ot Washington and Governor Par
dee orr CHlifornlar"and "aenatorsand
congeatmen from theae states will also
attend. ' - '- -' .

A letter received' this morning from
Henry Casson. sergeant-at-arm- a of - the
house of representatives,, contains the
full list of the members of the national
legislature who' are. to be her as repre
sentatives of the government and those
who accompany them. Among the
names are those- - of "Uncle Joe" Cannon
and Senator lan lei of Virginia although
the apticl'UH wllf-b-e UiadA-U- y jCpngreH:
main Tawney .aiid Senator Ilansbrougli.

Vatlonal Lawmakers Coming.
The congresaieaial- - purty is. composed

or: 'I.
Joseph I O. Cannon, speaker - or the

house; Miss Helen A. Cannon, James A.
wife and daughteia. Jsmcs -- 8.

Sherman. Charles L. Hartlett end-wif- e.

Joaeph.W. Babcook and wife, II. O. Ixu- -
denslagcr and wife, J. A. Beidler and
wife. William A. Kodenberg and wife,
James A. Hemenway, daughter and son,
Joseph C Sibley and wife, Charles 8.
Lagare and wife, It. C. Adams and wife.
George N. Bouthwlck, Robert L. Henry,
John. H. Small... James McAndrews,
Courtney W. Htimlin, Lucius N. Llttauer,
Alexander McDowell, clerk of the house
of "representativesr- - Henry Cassonacrr I

geant at arms or the house oc represen- -
taUva..ud.. w 1 .

of the houae of representative
Buabcyjsecjetary . to Speaker Cannon,
and wife; W. J. Drowning, chief clerk of
the "house of reprcaentatives; George II,
Peck., '

- The senatorlaLpartjf laalfollowai.
Senators' llenry C. Hanabrough of
North Dakota. Daniel of ..Virginia.. DiU
lingham ftf Vermont, Clark of Wyoming,
MuComaa of Maryland. Ball of Delaware,

' Overman of North Carolina,
Newlands of Nevada, MeOrary of Ken-
tucky, Gamble of South Dakota, Daniel
M. Ranadell. sergeant-at-arm- s of tha"United States aenate. ... - ..
lators will leave St- - Paul on the
Canadian Pacific the morning of May ii.

Troops rrom Presidio.
Clad In the regulation khaki uniforms,

companies I and K. Tenth Infantry, con-
sisting of . 118 men. and five . off icers.
arrived In Portland from the Presidio
at 8an Francisao this morning and
marched at to' the- exposition
grounds, where camp- was pltchcdronrth'e'j
government peninsula. r These are the
soldiers detailed by the secretary of war
to guard Uncle Sam's possessions at the
centennial show. The men presented
a fine appearance, and are evidently de
lighted with their new surroundings. AT
regular guard was thrown out abound
the peninsula, and later the men will
probably be given police power, the
same as Is now enjoyed by the National
Guardsmen The officers In charge of
the troops are Captains James B. Go.wen.
Irving W. Rand, Ralph E. Ingram and
Lieutenants Walter 8. ' Brown, John
Randolph and Charles T.' Conry.
. The secretary of war haa Ordered two
troops of cavalry from Walla Walla to
take part In the ceremonies of the open-
ing dar--' Thoy" will be commanded by
Colenel E. Z. Stcver.
:i Captain T,7 8. Baldwin, the airship
man, arrived from San Francisco, today
and will' devote his time to the details
of the aeronautic exhibitions arranged
for the fair by Major Clarkson, the

r
Cheap, Trip to XawaU. ..

Steamslilp com- -
socordlng to a letter from Gen

eral Passonger Agent A. Q. P. Kerrell,
has authorized a rate of $ H0 for the
round trip from Portland to Honolulu
ior 1 he --beatllt of exnoaltloa . vUltorsJ

LNot only does this price include the
railway passage and sea voyage, but
weveeal side tripe a ad dstv in I In
lulu and five "days' accommodation at
the boat hotel in that city. It la an
opportunity that many - vlsltora will
Hike advantage of.

Among the novelties that have made
their 'appearance at the fair grounds
none, is attracting more attention than
a patent rose holder, done In aluminum
and sterling "sllver, which the rose
lovers are putting out to Obviate the
demand for the ordinary pin. The de
vice is ornamental- - aa well as convent
cnt and la handsomely engraved; by
running one pin through the stem of
the flower another pin la clasped hold-
ing the miniature vase on the lapel of
the coat or dress. .

Charles Grlsknn (Muriel Gray) of
MrMinnv'ilU has nubliahed an ortainal
poem as s souvenir of the ? centennial
yeair. called "The Birth of Oregon." An
advance rnpyfif the work la stmply, but
handsomely, covered, and the- - poem
aclf la worthy of It author. ....

The official ..program for the open-In- g

ceremonies of. the exposition will
be Issued tomorrow from the f flee of
President Goode. . It , will contain-fe-
tures In. addition totboea which have

'sneakers to be announced are Vice- -
President Fairbanks. Chslrman Taylor
of the government board. Senator Hana
brough, TongressmV-- Tawney, Governor
( hnmherlaln, Mayor .Williams and Pres
ident Goode. The musld will be fur--

--nlwhed by Innes' hand. ?herr-wlll--b- e

a small military pageant. : r : -

CHANCE FOR AN AD;

WAS NOT OVERLOOKED
'

TTTH-to- . T, ...... J
beta of the Belaaco Stock company in
New York, arranged a downright nov-
elty while there. . He gave each of the
automobile racer now headed for the
Lewis aid Clark ahow with messages
to President Goode an order fOf.a box
at the Belaaco ' theatre. It 'was nt Inu-
la ted between 'the runners that the
winner should give a box party In honor
of his defeated, opponent, and tha latter
Khould buy a 'supper after the ahow.
The machines reached Chicago fip May
4. and ini the Nehrsaks
prairies.' The operators no Percy

and Dwljlit lluis. 1

y. If --you're needing new hangings for any part of the
house" it would be wise" to come in before this sale
close S. " There are a lot of exceptionally good curtains
and portieres rat just about half price, - Will-b-glad-

-ti?

see youguBt to look around. .'. ' -; 1

RUFFLED MUStlirCURTAINS
- WHITg BTRIPED MUSLIN CURTAINS. ',
' WTO.,v...-.,.....ReiUa.70- A .SPECIAL, 4S)
Il.WHITE BTRIPED MUSLIN CURTAINS. - - :

ruffle. I... ................ Regular 85c. SPECIAL 65f
WHITB'MTTSMN CURTAINS. EMPIRES STRIPE, .V -

. fltroh ruffle. . . . . . ,..'.,, 4..; . . . ...Regular fl.tS, SPECIAL; 75e- -

FINE ' 'WHITB ' MUSLIN CURTAINS. T tuw1
border, rufHe. ....... ...Regular 11.66. SPECIAL 85)

AIHBIAN NET CURTAINS

ARABIA'NNET-- CURTAINS, eal-du- ny edge, r
' -

i yard long. ..rrr...:... "..Regular J4.00, PEClAIt f2.23
' ARABIAN1 NET CURTAINS, real cluny edge, lr

ynrde long. . . .... . ... .. .Regulan 6--0, SPECIAL- - f3.00 .

""ARABIAN NET CURTAINS.' real cluny --tnaer.-
tint end edging'... Regular liuOO, SPECIAL $35

IRISH POINT CURTAINS
'

- WHITE IRISH PdINT JiACE-CURTAI-
" '

rococo border? I yards long. ..Regular 14.76. SPECIAL f2.T5
WHITE BRUSSELS LACE CURTAINS, dainty - - -

- thistle pattern, S yerda long.'.Regular I7.I0. SPECIAL f4.50
WHITE BRUSSELS XACE CCRTAIXB. pretty

. floral .pattern. 3 yards long.. Regular. 18.60. SPECIAL $4,703- -

mirT nnT'BHiTT.H T.ACK PIinTAINi. band
some roaa pattern, 1 yards ..Regular 10.00, tPECIAL $ 7,3 5

WHITB BRUSSELS LACE CURTAINS,, roaa --

A and rococo pattern, t yds lonRef ular IL SPECIAL-- f 77T5

MERCERIZEPTAPESTRr

PORTIERES
lERCERIZED-TAPESTRT-yORTIEBE- S. with

corded edge In green and roaa
" MERCEftUED TAPEBTRY PORTIERES, with appllqued bor-

"dera of emboeeedrvelour, .Nile
green. . . . . . . . .7. . . . .Reamlar tltOO, JSPECIAL f6.50

MERCERrZEDi TAPE8TRT PORTIERJE8, double face, red and ir.
'

i green, with wide conventional ' . .
- bofder..i...... ......Regular tll.oo; SPECIAL f .50 .

MERCERIEtf TAPESTRT PORTIERES, double face, Nile Teei
"

- and old roae. appllqued art --- ; -"- -: - -

noveau border. ,. . .Regular 116.00, 'SPECIAL S10.00
MgRCKTtlZEiyTJtPES'l'lt f "IUKT1EHK3.' double' face, empire

'
green and" old roae, anpllqued art ' . ' - 7.
noveau border. T ....Regular tls.00. SPECIAL $10.00

MERCERIZED TAPESTRY PORTIERES, clover leaf decoration.
with heavy appllqued border of French :

' velour, green and red..... Regular, $16.00, SPECIAL S10.5O
I " VMillt'.'f-.ltltw- TAPnBTn-y-peRTIEHl'JH- , rfch wine color, Grecian

88.60.

0

center, wide velour velvet border with Inlaid medal--,
llona of Peralan tapestry. .Regular $20.00, SPECIAL. fll.OO

MERCERIZED TAPESTRT PORTIERES, plain center, with wide
- - appllqued art noveau border of-- . - - - -- -,

-- elourvemt.i;T?;rvr.T.". Regular $!S.O0, SPECIAL $13.50

SALE CLOSES TOMORROW NIGHT

CUB

1 iscoop

0!

1
Regular BPECJALJab,Qtt.

"
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1111 Sir
"

"fjjfi ' W are particularly proud of our vast colleo !''V'.1,:'' "
''I tlo and Inviting prices., starting with brilliant W
Iv if pure white Diamonds 16.00 graduayy up to $100. ' ', ''. SLl '.-- '. '
III' fj 7 - $600 and $1,260. By looking oyer our stock you '

. T. CJS,;

mi '"-
- - w1'1 ponvlnoed that we can, save you money,,-- - ; W

' ' It "d yet give ya the 4 thtjiaii-aa- n buy; .,. y,
-- ...pu canwell jtfford to boy Uiem from ua on ; jn;!'

i'l i i ": Ir - - asy payments : :;:r,
W ''' Tou pay po more than wera you to pay cash. T Ijj

. With every Diamond we aell we glva a eertlflcata " T Jl
r- - -- ' absolutely guaranteeing the quality ad vltte. of ' , 1 1 .

VT -- Vouii lnoney backTlthTioneyeir less--
10

per cent of tha cash purchasing , prlca on iny 1 it r'V .- -
i!ilV 1t "Diamond bought front us. .. , - ., if

jjpXSsa . yMfflm: - --

'

'mtMM, -- WWMfm "

.;


